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''How To Stand"

"A house dividl'd agllinst itself shllll 1I0t 8tlllld," thu8 thcy
/lIloptl'd the s,loglln "United we stllllli. divided we fall !"
The following article was written and used in
No~\' if olle's spiritlllli posture has been good thull far'
au oratorical- contest by Bro, Ellis Crum Jr, at
he Will "stlllld ont." III' will b,' IllI 1Is.~I·1 to hiM brl'thrNI.
Indiana Universit~', April 6, 1946,-Edito;,
'
I.I~ mll~' 1101 IIehieve grellt fl~llIll or \'lIs1 wealth, but he
There are onl~' two waJ's to stand, the right way or w/II bl' all "oulstllllllinil" {·hlll'lIett·r. In the book of 1'1'0'
the wrong way, This is tI'ue with prilwiples as well as \'~'rhs 2~ ::W Olll' Will rl'illl, "~",'st thou a mlln diligent in
from I physical standpoint. Uule!lll a person stlluds cor· IllS hnsllll'ss? hI' shllll stllllli bl'fo..,· kinll!l; h{' shall not
reetly his bones grow crookell lind his bod~' becomes bl'nt : sl IIIII I bl~fore \lIean men,"
lind unless oue stllnds right, his chllractt'r bl'comes bent
MIIII~'- PI'Ople'. rHlWI~\'e ... III'Cr 1101 willillg to "stalld" in
also,
Ih,·s,· r,'co\llmI'1I11e',1 pnsitiolls. ~o nlllll~' IIrll willillg to
There are various Wll~'ll a spellkl'r can stlln,\. but on 1\'
"sllll~~1 h~lI'k" rll,t1l1'r Ihlll' ,·",tlll\(l up." Often they "stand
one that is \llTectivc. thllt is Ihe rillht wa~', In spel~l·h
hm'k wllh thl'lI' lIl'lIIS 01t1t·,1 /IIHI let. Ihe CIIUSIl suffer.
class I've seen studl'uts staud in ewry l'oncl'h'lIble mlln·
pl·l·tt'lIllillll to hI' 10\'I"s ot" PCIH'I', I)nll't "sllllld back,"
ner: from a stilT upril.!ht pOllition. to h'lIninll on II desk 01'
,
'.
hilt "stllnd lip!"
chair, Howe"I'r, it ill not Illy pllrpose in this lopi<' to
Allllt
h"11·IIISS
is
,'olllpos.',1
of
Ihos,··
'who
"IIIII1~1
stilL'"
cousider "lltlludinll" from II hYllienic "il'wpllint. I wish
to diHcuss principh's for which "WIT 1l1l0l1 l·iti1.,'n shollhl 'I'h.·~· 1I,'\'t'I' IIwk.· IIII~' p"Il11I"'SS 111111 it IltwlIlI't. lIemn to
\\'OI'I'~' 111('111 if Ihillils Ill'" III II "stlllHI stilL" '1'00 /lIIIIIV
stand,
Abovc all "stand" for till' righl ~ A 1'1'\\' ~'I'lIrs 1I)t1l it p,·oplt· Ill'\' III II "sllllHI slill." /IIHI 1101 I'nou/l'h lire "Kt.iil
was my privilelle to visit till' hlllllble birlhpllll'" 01' thl' s'"mlillll!" 'I'hl's" silmi' p,'opll' 111'1' willillll til "sland bl'''
Civil War presideut. There insl'I'ib,'d IIpon th,' Willi of .iu~1 liS th,' !.,·\·itt· III1t1 I'I'il'sl who pllSS,·tI b~' Ihll I">'or
the Ilreat shrine thllt honsed thl' littl,· 1'lIbin W.·I'" thl'sl' 11~'III)t 11·/1\·,·1.·.. OU Ih,' ,It'I·it·hll Hom!. I'\ow il' III1~'lllle was
words by Lincoln: "Stand with /lII~' mllu that stllnds "xP"I'I"d to tlo 1l01l,1. il \\'onld hllve 1,11"'11 "illwr t\;e !.,'vitt,.
right, stllllli with hilll liS lonll liS hI' is I'illhl, III II I pllrt 01' Ih.. (,I'i,·sl. hoI h "I' wholll wcre SUPI"-'S{'t,!) t.o bl"ilcvout
1'1'0111 him when he Iloes wroull." I I' 11111' "stlllllls" 1'111' -t h ,' pO'ppll': bllt Ihl'y pllss"d, Ihe op"orlnllil~' b,\'. They left
Ih,' Il(\od ,It'o',1 l'.lI' Ih,' ~I/lIlIrilllll til 110. Thc sa\lle is true
right he can't go wronll,
Another WilY to "stllllll" lIud still "slllllll" rillht is 10 totlll~' wilh 1I11111~' h'mlt·..s 111111 IWIlI'II' who 111'1' ill a I)O",ition
"Ktand up." Mauy people lire afrllid 10 "stllnd liP" for 10 /1I'('"/l1plish IIII1l·h 1l0(HL Yl't. th,'~' "slllll,l'b~'" alld lelwe
whllt they know is rillht. Somc ,10 not "stllnll liP" h••. i 1I111110'1'ons Ill·ts 01' killlhll'ss UII,lollI'. We ue~d /lIore min.
caUKe of th,' fellr of mllkin", "III'mi,'s, othl'rs bl'l'/IIlS,' of !sll'rs \~'ho }"'I' willi~lg t.il ,·xp.onlld 1111 the tcal·hillg '$lUlld
III ll'HI s \\ \\l'd!
\\ Il lI('ed/llore slflt.es/lll'n who lire bold
the fear of losing "otes. It. is III~' fll'lII cOIl"il'lion thllt II·
,'!HlUllh
10
"stllml
liP" IIl1d (It'II''U1II'I' wrnllll! The world
person should "staud up" for the things that are right
'III1t1 Ih,' ('hlll·l·h hll\'{' 100 /lI1I1I~' "by.stlllll!t'rs·' alld "eople
regardless of the consl'quences! 'I'hc, ellrl~' CllI'istillUs
were williulf to "stlllid up" for. whllt tlwy beliewtl 111111 ':Slllll',lill'" slill" til \lIIIkl' 1II11"h IIIh'III1C{'ment fllr Iho l~aUKI'
',/
"
kuew to be right. The~' evell llaVI! their 1i"l's 1'01' the 01' l'illht!
Thl're is /1 '·I'I·tllill I·IIISS 01' 11~le who ~1'fnMe- til ",!laRd
Mastl'r, Yet tlllilly, uellrly all 1)1"'/II·III'rs (sonw ill the
Church of m~r-ii'lt-}--Itrl' nfnl'itl-tcl" "slllnd liP" 111111 (h',·llIre up" for III1~'lhillg, but wllll /II'I' l'OlltillIlOUKly "st,andin, in
th,' whole eounKel of (loti. lIow lUll I 1\' thl'\' n,·"tI II... Ih., WII~'" 0 r ,,1·OIlI'I'SS. .-'j·llis t~· pl' ..I' Itt'Olllc "1111 'hilldl'r
!h,'. ('II USI' ot~ 'h ..ist 1161 olll.~' h~' Ih"i/' III·t iOlls bUI b~· tlll'ir
"faith of their fatherll,"
",
After olle mak,'s up his lIIind to "stlln,I" for Ihl' rillhl. IIl1hfT"rl'II':'i 1l11<t!"Il'OI·rllstllllltltlll. SOIllI" l'll~ the "er~'
and is willing to "stand up" for it, it is ul'el'ssllry to 1"l/1I1 10 snl'C"SS b~' I"'hlll 100 wl'lIk·klll,,'t1 to "stallci up"
have the eouralflvf'il "litami fasl ," Mlln~' Iwopl,· 111'1' will· IIml spI,"k Ihl' !l'uth. Thl'~' willlld\'llcllIt· /l1l1lllcmallct' t,he
in~ to take II "stand," but when it comes to "standi/Ilf 1'''''I',ltlIll or speeeb" but. wl,~lln Il~\'l'" 1111 ,upporlullitv to
tt'slil'~' fOI' I'illhl "'111 .iuslit·l· Ihl'~' il,'glel1 fht'lr Ili.h'. hey
fast" they fail.
nl'I'
('ow/mls wlll'n il l'OIlH'S 10 till' lI'st; the~' hll\'I'n't the
When troubll'!(. trill hi, 1111(1 lid vel'sil iI'S IlI't'sl'n t 1111'111'
KelveK thl'y lack I·ollrall". \t's quit,· "IIS~' 10 "slllll,1 I'lIst" h/ll'k bllne til "stand!"
Yon hll\'c r"n,I, 1Illlr(.r Ih,' 1'1'0 ClllAAiflcatimls of riJrht
when thllrc is no lIpposit illll. but it til kcs IhI'"rnurllllll of
Dalliel and that \If II bl'IIVIl'KlIldit'r to "sl.lIll1l up" ulIIl\lr IIn,1 wl·,iilll. the "/IriIlIlS W/l~'" ~'Oll 1Il1l~' "i'lland." 'th~re·
the fire of criticism. "Wlltch I~'I', IItlll\(1 'I\llt ill t.he fllith. rur,'. "c.IWMc ~'e Ihis fla~'-" which Wll~' pm willllt"nti. I
II,lmirl' llll~·')\l(· who tnkes II "st,81\(1," be it right or wron,.
quit you like men, be IItronll. '(I Cor. 16:13,)
'l'hll¥.-"'l'ho'hllVIl IItoo~1 thc h'st !IO fill' IIhllulel "s11l1ll1 10· hilI I llt'lt'sl, IhllSl' l'olll!'rlllllilleMl whll saj'r'i:/ti'e th~ truth
lecther." III I~hurch affairs 01\(' Ilhonlel all~' hilllsl'lI' with 10 k,"'p !,,·nce. They of11'11 trr til I/lkc a "n,,"tr,,1 IlOlIi.
those who lire on thl' rillht !Iide. forlll'l, pctty diff"rI'1II'cs, lion" 10 k,'"p from ol1"'mlhlll an~·on(·. No\\' who ever
IfK' fooli b, hn·
and "stand firmly." The forefathel'8 of this great ltB'tion'~ k(ll\-l'cl of n "lwl!.1rlll sln\lllinll position'"
!,ossiblt.,
and
idtntic!
lie8\)
umll'-comprommre
realiled the wi8dom of the inspired word which reads,
\
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afraid to take a "stand" lest they be proved wrong. It is ing shared many years and trials of life together have
foolish to, take a "stand" without first a careful and still a tender regllrd for eaeh other with a love a8 warnl
thorough inve~igation of the subject, and if you will do and pleaunt as the very 8unshine of ideal spring weather.
this your "standing position" will seldom have to be But why mUKt we find such examples as these onl)' hel'l'
changed. But, what if you do make a mistake now and and th~re and far between'
then' We all do! Besides, it is a ,sign of greatne88 to
"n" and I became thoughtful upon this subjeet. WI'
change over to the right when proved wrong! Wise men agreed that often it is a long addition problem of Iittll'
thinl!'H which finally results in a condition which leave~
change their'minds, but fools do not I
I presume that all of you are going to take II "stllnd" husbands and wives wondering how they got 110 fill' apllrt
of some kind, therefore, let us think about the things in feeling for each other. I remembered a poem I had
we should "stand for." We 1111 want to "stllnd" tor the put in my" serapbook long before, and I WIIS plellsed ·t.o
right! Most people do "stand right," thllt is, right in hunt it up to relld IIgllin and t,o shllre with her. 'l'he1'1'
tbeir own eyes. "'l'here is a WilY which seemcth right WIIS a little story, too, which had a pllrt in our eonverllll·
unto a mlln, but the end thereof lire the WII)'S of dellth." tion all a contribution on her pllrt, and I think it worth(Proverbs 14:12.) So,we see thllt everybody who cillims while for passinI!' on to you.
to be standing right can not be. Some people do not
It was II clIse of a Mother lind D"ddy who had bl'coml'
know what they should "stand for." Many thingS aren't enveloped in a qUllrrl'1 IIl1d neither could sl'l'm to find
worth "standing for!" 'Ve should "stand for": "Whatso. the WilY oui, KO they turned to their young daughter at
ever things lire true, whlltsoe'ver things lire honest, whllt· the flrllt opportunity in private, 'rhe fllthl'r askl'd with
8(1ever things lire just, whlltsoevcr things are pure, whllt· pUIl7.lcd browK: "Whllt's wrong with )'our mother' '"
soever thinllll IIrc lovel)', whatsoever things lire of good To thiK the dllughter replie~, "Dllddy, you never Sll~'
report . . ." (Philippillns 4 :8) Stand for these things. )'ou're sl)rr)'!" Next, when she femnd herself alone with
Th~'re worth while!
her mother she was IIsked a similar IlueKtion: "What'~
Don't be afrllid to "stllnd" beellllse.,)'OIl think you'll be wrong with your fllther' I". _)1Ier anKwer WIIS the slime:
IIlonc. There was Elijllh, the prophct of Ood, who stood "YOU NEVEH SAY YOU)tE SORRY!" lIer solution
1111 alone on Mt. Cllrmel, against four hundred prophetK of W/IS heeded by both parents and'it worked I
,
the llroVt', 1'0111' hUllllrl'd flft)· prophets of BIIIII, IlIId 1111
When we lire truly distreslled over such llitu"tiol~K it
IKrllcl, 111111 d..nouneed their h"lIt hen lloll. lie WIIS IIble. llhouldn't be hard for us to feel humble "Clwugh to 88)'
The IIpostle Pllul WIIS IIble, and so were mlln~' others able "I'm sorr)'" (by actions if not b)' words) and to be thl'
to "stllnd."
first to say it. lind 11K soon as pOKllible. We mllY not think
I urlle )·ou to tllkl' a "Ktllnd." "Stllnd" for the right, WI' are the one who is to bl"me; usulllly elleh thinks the
"stand up," and "stand fast." Take a "stand" against othl'r ill, but if one of us. is humble enough to, atltnit the
wronll. Don't become over eonfldl'l\t .in your "standing" fllult. miR'ht be ourK I thillk the other might be inducl'd
-"WlII'r"fore let him thllt thinketh hI' Ktlll\lll~th tllke heed to ex"mine himself IikewiKe. _ We think this would 'help
lest hI' filiI." (I Cor. 10:12.) A few little annoying flills to lll"ke mllny homes happier and to rl'"lIy uvo some
won't hurt )'011. Th,'~' will only b,' lin inel'ntive to help lllllrri"l!'es from di8aster, We are going to give you the
you "stllllli fllst." "Stllnll therefore, having your loinll poem, too, lind we hopl' you'll IIdd it to\..1I oollection of
llirt about with tl'uth, lind hllving on the brellstplate of things good to think upon whioh we hope you have
I'illhteousnl'ss; lind y01l1' fel't Khod with the preparation of IIlre"dy started.
the gospel of peace; IIbove all, taking the shield of faith,
PnoaUUOD
wh,'r"wit h ye shllll be IIble to quench 1111 the fI"ry darts of
'rileY Sll)' II wife and husband, bit by bit,
till' wil·kIod. And tllke the helmet of salvation, lind the
Clln re,,1' between their lives a might)' waiL
Kword of thl' Spirit, whil~h ill the word of God," for with
So
thick they c"n not tlilk with ease through it,
t~ IIl'nwr CHI. you will "be able to Ktand againllt the wiles
can th,'y !Il'e acr088, it Ktands so tall I
.
Nol'
of the ,1I'vil." (Ephesians Ii,) This iK the way to "stand" I
ltK
nearness
frightens thl'm, but elleh IIlone
Once II '1\I111e asklod II lll"'lIt 1I1wstion: "What Khall I
ls powel'leKs to tear its bulk away, ..do t1.vit I .leKull which is c"lIed C'hriKU" 'I'hill il! "n
And e"eh. dl'jeeted, wiKhes he bad k.riown
import,,"t 1IIII'llt
,onl' th"t mUKt be IIl1swprl'd b)' ever)'·
1"01' Much II w"II, some magiC} thlng to sa~'.
one eithl'r ill thill life. or the world to eOllll', Pilllte w"Khl'd
,/
hiK' hllndK, 1\1' f"iled to tllke II "Kt,lInd," Will you! Some
So let us build with/ m~ter IIrt, my dear,
,IllY yUII are lloinll to stand bl'fol'l' II fill' llrl'lIter judge
A bridlll of «/I!th/bPt,ween your life aud minI'.
th"n PiI"t", I/ow will )'OU "stllllfl"r YOII must "Ilt"nd"
A bridg'J ..f telldernesa, and very near
"ith,'r fl\l' thl' M"KtI'r 01' all"inKt him. "Y" ""l\IHlt serve
A bridlle of undprstalllling, IItrong and flue-Uod 111111 nUlIllmon." "Ht'''nd in the wa.vs. but IIsk ye
Till we hll ve fllrnil'd so many lovely t.il'll
for the olel pllths, whe em is the good way, and walk
There never will be room for wlllli! to risl'
there'in, lI.ml )'1' sh,,11 IhHI r"llt Ullto your souls." (.JereBy Elaine V. EmanK.
millh Ii :16)
--J. Doe.
Dou't worry about whllt poopl!' think, if it'll right,
'"stand for it," It is fill' b"ttl'r to hllve flllt fpet .from
"standing for thl' rillht," than tn b,' bow·!I'Il11ed trom
Sees Hirohito aa -a Cbriatlan
lltraehlling the compromiMer'll fl'nel' I So, "stand lor some·
Emperor IIirohito is studyinll ChriKthm dllctrinl'lI allli
thing or ~'ou'll fall for allythinR'I"
'
will embrace Christianity in the nCllr future. j( Christian
ministl'r from O!lllka, .Jllpan, decillred hpre Sunday. The
Wives
Hev. BlIkko Tsuchiyama told a youth rally at Firat Free
"I jUllt love to be around Grllndma lIud Grandpa IB'I" Methodist church the JlIpanese people also are I(lokinll
('rhllt was "H" tlilking t,o me the other day.) They are for II new rl'lillion. "They feel Shinto and Buddhism'have
a lovely old coyple, from her description, who, after hav- failed, and are turning toward Christianity," Aid the

And Huabanda

•
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H,'". Mr. Tsuchiya81a, Christian leader and cducator in
,Jllpan. "'l'houli8nds are going to follow the emperor'N
lelld, lind when the Gospel is bombed on her people and
the tire of thl' Hol~' Spirit spreads, anothlll' VJ·day will
be won."
Ollly 0111' per cent of Japan's populatiou uow hilS ac.
,·.'pted Christiallit~·, the He", Mr. Tsuchi~'amll said, urg.
iul' thllt Americllus help in the "might~, job of COnyerNIOU
\l'hich IUUllt be doue," Christiaus of Japllu are IIsking
for Bibles alld missionariel:l, he said, Hundreds of thouslIuds of Bibll's lla"e alrelldy beeu seut b~' thc Americllu
Biblll Society, he d,'clllrlld. "Mlluy Japllnesc youtJls first
IItteuded Aml'ricau lIlil:ll:liouar~' schools 1Il1'1','ly to better
their knowledge of English," the pastor said. "After a
\l'hile, the gr('lItness of the word of God dawued au them,
lIud th('~' IItteuded the Bible class('s to lellru 11101'1' of Hilll.
"'I'he wo1'l1 of God is precious tu youug ,Jllpllllt'se Christ·
illUIi. MallY would gladly llit up 1111 lIil'ht I'elldilll' IIU
)<;uglish Bible-if they hlld oue-Iookiug up difficult
\l'ords in their English-Japllnese dictiollllri(·s, Before th.,
\I'llI' a llllcolld·hand English Bible could be bought for
fiyc C('lItS. Now the llllllle book costs $30.50,"
'I'he He", MI'. 'I'suchi~'1I1Il1I sllid Shilltu 11I'it'stli 1I1'l' goiul'
10 .'xtl'f'IUf'S to IIIl1iutllill their hold uU the p.'opl,'. "'I'hl'l'"
is 11 1Il('1'1·~·-go·roulltl lit the 11I1'g(' Shiuto 1t'lIlplt' iu 'I'ok~'o
\l'h"I'e thOUNlllldN ull,'d to wOl'Nhip dllil~'." h,' sllitl. "Eveu
so. its priests lire hllyiug II hllrd ttllle lIttl'llctilll' follow.'rs,"
'I'he ,JlIpllues(' lIIiuish'l' Nllllg h~'lIlus ill his ullti\'t' tougu.,
. -li",'I~', spiritt'd NOUgS to which his peuple IIlllrdl. "nl"
fOI'e 11 Chrilltillu st'l'vil't' iu JllpllU," hc sllid. "50 or liU
,1'OUUIt p,'ople 1Illll'I'h through the l:Itreets, holdiul' hlllt..rus
hil'h liS thl'y Niul', lIud iuvite otherl:l to follow thplII to th.,
(·hlll'ch. The 'lll'rYiee itN,'lf Opl'US with teNtilllouillls, so III I'
"I' th('ll1 1'1'0111 ehll'l'ly pel'NOUS who 10Nt eVl'I'ythiug iu Will'
IIUd uow feel they hllve 11 lIew lellNe ou Iifc throul'h
( 'hrilitillllity."
The H,'v. MI'. 'I'Nuchiylllll1l st'es these illtlil'i,lulIl "OUI'" 'siolls tu l'hristillllit~· liS th., prescriptiou 1'01' ,IIIPIIII'S
I'''''u\'el'~',
"Thl'se will lelld to UlltiOllll1 r.'gellt'I'lItioll," hI'
d.'chll'l'll. "Without thelll, ,JlIplIU'l:I 1'011,1 to ,I!'lIlu,'rll"y is
Iololl'k"ll. "
-Of'S Moillt'N H"l'ish'I'

..

Letters to Young Preachers, Bishops
and.Others
Watch-Watch-Watch-Watch-Watch-Watch. Iltc,
i\'lllybe th., 1'l'IIller thiuks thllt's 11 fUIIII~' lookiul' sllb·
101'1111, hut I wish to illlpr,'sli thl' id"11 thllt II'" should I\EEI'
.\'1' IT. I would hllye put I'llch )1'OI'd ill '1uotlltioll 1lI111'ks,
but fl'lIl'l'd thl' Iiuutyjlc IIlllchilll' lIIijrht I'UU Ollt of th"III;
fill' I 111.'1111 (0 bl' '1uo,tilll' 1'1'0111 th., \l'III'lIiul'S of difT.'I'l'lIt
illspil,..d 111('11. It y.. b"CIIUSI' l'IIl'istillus hll\'t' 1I0t lll'ell
1I1o'I't fhllt 1111111" uf thl'llI hll"e lust their souls.
by tt'IIIPOI'III'l'cl\'I'rulUputs the slIn\(' wlItchiull is 1Il'.·..S·
Slll'~',
At 1'1'111'1 IIl1rhol' th,' AlIlel'il'lIu 11Il\'~' sun·"I,..d th.,
IIlUst .lisllstrous (h'l'ellt in its histOl'," 01' Hill ~·"III·S, h""IIUs,'
thl' pr,'sidl'lIt, 01'1\\'1'111 MlIl'shllll 111111 1111 tllI\l'I th., lillt'
\1',,1',' nut 1I1t'I't. Oue poor Iitt II' corporlll (01' \'hll I.,,'.'1'
h., WIIS), StUllti lit 111' I'lIdllr IlIl1chilll' /lIIlt \l'1I1'1I ..tl. 111111
\l'IIS ril1il'lIlpl1.
8um"till1es ill the Church, Ilrl'lIchprs, bishops, IIlld 1111111,1'
1"lId.'rs tffl ,wt sep whllt is COll1illl', bllt 1I111~'h(' Slllll.' pili III.
.'01l11ll01l l'hri!ltillll tlol's. 'I'ht· tl'lIe CllIlI'l'h of l'hl'ist III1W
thillks t.hllt WI' are well on our WII~' to lIeeoll1plish hijr
thillJl'l'l fUI' Oul1, 111111 illt!'rt'st is beillll IIrOIlHl'cl. IIIHI at the
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_ . \1m. w. an eaMriDc ~. mon d&Dprou period ill
1& ;ye&rI--1l time whpn we will relax ill wllt.chillg.
The Scriptures are full of wllrllilll'S Ilgllillst fllise h'ach.
ers. ,Jnhll SIl~'S that 1I1111l~' flllsl' prophets 111'1' gone out
ill to, the world, Jude exhorts us to contend earllest!y
for thll fllith ollee for all delivered UlltO the sllillts, illa~.
lIIuch liS I'lIlNe t.pllchers hllye crept ill II1lllWllrl'll, Petcl'
WI'OIt' his secolld epistle to Wllrll IIgllillst sl'Off.'I·S who
would lIrise, wlliking after their 011'11 Illsts.
Alld ('lIul sJlellks ill ulmost 1'\'l'I'~' lettel' IIgllillst th.,
,It'sigllillg lI1ell who 11'0111,1 IIris.,. ")<;Yil IIII'll Illld s,'ducl'rs
shllll Will( \l'ol'se Illltl worsl'. t1eeei"'illl' IIlld b"illl' ,It'ceiYe,l."
'1'0 the Ephesillll Eltlel's hll slIid, "Aft.,1' 111~' .II'purtlll'e
jrl'il'vOIIS wo1\'es shllll plltl'l' III1WIlI' ~'Oll, Ilot spurilll' th.,
tlOl'k; IIlso 01' ~'Olll' oWllsl'lyes shllll 111.'11 IIrise sppllkillg
pel'\'l'I'S" thiu/:s. to tll'lI\1' IIWII~' tliseipl('s IIft.'r th"1l1. But
WA'I'CII, Illld 1"'III"lIIh,'r thllt by the apace 01 ~ ,)'Ian,
I ceued not \0 warn IlVDYOXIl nicht &Ild day with
tean," If th., illspil'l'(1 1'11111 \l'it·h 1111 his iuspil'lItillll c01l1t1
Ilot kel'p lm'thl'l'll ill Iill" \l'ith til., tl'lllh 10111"'1' thllll ill
his 1"'I'S"IIl"', \I' hll t "1111 b,' ex IwcI,'d 1'1'11111 liS i111111'1'1'1"'1.
llilillspir'tid Cl'elltul'.,S Y
./
God ll'1I\'l' the,lIishops to "o""l's.'e" th., f1Ol'k, IIl1d k.,(,p
11111. wol\'l's. \\'1' shollld 1111 put. flll·th dl'III'ts tn tll,y,'lop
l'llpllbl., 111"11 to do thlltOl'k, of lIlId. IIl1t "\'1'11 lit. theil'
b,'st Ih.", 111'1' lik., 11I·.'uchel's IIl1d oth.'I's-thl')' IlIl1y be
lib": to tt:'Il·h. ~,.'t 1I0t hllYI' UIlY 1'1"'111 fUl'l'sil'ht '''Il~1 )I1;ilit~...
III s.... whllt is "lIl11ill/: 1111.1 to fm,.'stllll 'tlll' (,,·il. PI·I'lIch·
,'I'S liil(" h,' bl'illillut, 111111 kllow, 1111.1 ~'I't 1l.IOI)t pl'lll'ticI's
which will SilO II I"Ill I hl'ethl'.'11 ofl'. Wh('IlI"'1'1' th" Church
IIIl1gllitil's OI'lItol'y IIllll\'" l'hlll'lI,'lel' 111111 SOIlIIlI 1'0111111011
sl'ns.'. it is dllllllll"1. _ lIillhops, ~'Oll ellll Ilot ·tlll'll ~'our
lI'ult'hili/: 0"1'1' 111 pl"'lIchl'I'S or itn~' 0111' ('1st'. Ofh'll pr"llchel's 1I.'ed to Ill' \l'lIteh.,,1. ~e\'l'r becullle followl'l'li, of any
1111111. bUI ",11.1' of th., W...,.I of (J1lt1. MIlIl~' lll'illillllt 1111.1
IlPPIII"'lItl~' sOlllld ~'Ollll/: 111.'11 lire llrisilljr. C W., I'('joie'
III it, I IlIlIk hll"k 11\'1'1' III ' lift,," ~'elll'li of pl'l'lWhilll', 111111
/:1'0\1' W"lII'Y of t'oulltillg' thl' brillillllt, "PI"II"'lltl," sOlllltl
11I'I'II\'hl"'s whll huY.' 11111' It' shipwreck of lhl' fllith, . :\0
011.' kllo\l's hOll' 10111' h., will I'pulllin f'llithful. Thllt is
the 1"'IISIlIl 11',' 1111 ""I'd to wllt,'h OIlI'S"""'s first, Ilud th\'11
ot hcrs,
,
DOII't thillk Ih"I'c "ould "b., 1111 .1t'1l/II'tlll'" ·11111.1111' liS:'
If sll,'h is 11111 11'111', \\'.' III'" din'f'I"'1I1 1'1'0111 1111 tht' I'l'OllllS
'\'ho 11111'" li\'l'd I)<'flll'c liS, "L,·t hilll Ihlll Ihillkl,th hI'
sllIllIlt,th ll1kl' h.'ed I.,."t hl' 1'1111." 1'1'lll'ti"III1~' 1111 d,'pllrt·
III·i,s /:lIill hl'ud\l'II," IlIld.'I· th,' "111110Ilflll~f "Look lit th.,
glllld \1'.' III'" dllillj.t," Th., "I'y .01' illSII'IlIllCI.'tul '1II1lsil'
\l'US thul it \l'ollld dl'IIW' 111111 11l·,1lI Ih., ,"OUIII' p.'opl.,; 111111
thl'Y did g'lItln'l' lII'Olllld i.klrS'III'OIlIl.I.,111 idol. Till" pleu
1'01' lIIissi'"I1I1\" stH'it'liJ's \l'IIS b""lIlls" tllt'y IId\'lIlIl,,'d till'
g'IISPI'I. ulld tl~ Sltlll., is tl'Il" of th,' lIihl,' "011.,/:." BlIlI
(·ltlhs. 1'.1'I111l1fsi1ll1lS, I'h' .. elt'" \1'.'1'(' ull illtl'(lth",,'d III Iwld
fh., ,I'ollllg', IIl1d thl'~' did for II whil,' 111110111' till' IIt'llolllilill'
tiolls; hilt hold th"1II to \l'hllt Y 'I'h., "I'~· of "1111111' pt'opl.,
is, Whllf "1111 WI' do'l ,\lId SIIIII,' "'lIdi'"s fl',"'1\, I'llill )101'11'
IIII'il~' h,l' "IIIt'I'i,il' to sll,'iullll'til·iti.'s of Ih., ."011111'. ,"Olllllt
p,'oplt' ('1111 11I1,,'t ill hOlllt'S of hrl'l h""11 111111 "Iljo~' th.'III·
SI'I\'''S ill u s,willl 11'11,'" IIllt "Y"lI'lh"lt'it is wis., 10 hu\'l'
IIld"I' h"llIls til h,'lp /:Ilidl' th"lII, lIuI I do IIllt flrlll thllt
th., "hlll"'h liS slI,'h is fo pl'o,'icll' 1'lIt.'rtllillulI'lIt for ~'011lJ1t
III' old p.'opll'. :\othill/: is suit! nhllllt Slll'li /11110111' :\••.
'1'.'st/III1"lIt dis,'ipll's, W.' III list wlIlt'h 1111It'" WI' till IIllt
st urt Sllllll't hill I' Wt' .'UII IIllt stop, I t S"t'III~ 1hilt Imw
."Illllll' 1"'01'''' wish fll hI' O\lt ubll\lt "\'l'r," lIillht, Ill' U11
th., I'" ill slllln'thill/: til "lIlt'rluill th"llIsl,I\'"s, ,\1'1' lI11t
plll"'lIls \lSIIIIII,I' til hlulI1" fill' \l1l1 llIuki\lJ: th,' h"lIl1: IIIllr"
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earth and are en,aled in diaaeminating error: 1. John
2 :18 where the meaning is. 'what ye have heard concerning Antichrist, as about to make his appearance just
before the return of Chrittt. ill now fulfllled in the many
false teaehers, moat worthy to be called antichriata';
1. John 4:3 j and of the false teachers themselvea, 1. John
2:22 j 2. John 7."
Pretty' good explanation of what an antichrist is j we
have many of them today. lIowever, we sometimes get
the wrong idea of the real meaning of the word "anti"
and we now wish to give it as defln~d by Thayer, one'
of the best lexicographers that has ever given us an
English-Greek lexicon. lIe says this:
"I. prop. it seems to have signifled OYer . . . . .
oppolite to, before, in a local sense. Hence 2. indicating
exchange, succession. for, blat....· of, iD pla.oe of (something). a. univ. iDateacl of."
So it seems to hue signifled "over' agaiust, opposite
to, before" in a local sense, Thayer saya, but in a universal it is "instead of," etc. So the universal meaning
of "Anti" is "instead of," or "in place of." That is,
Christ was given "iustead of" anyone else-men, angels
or auy other kind of a sacrifice.
UNIVERSAL, "uulimited" i<:" "all-reaching" j "total" j
"entire". hUo then, in its . .-nubIDI, IDUn and . .
limited sense means, "instead of", "in the place of",
rather than "opposed to", or "lIgainst." as. is usuall8
supposed by the masses.
.
To save space we will ask you to read Matt. 20 :.28 ;
Mark 10 :45 where we are told that. Christ "rave his
life a ransom for others." Then I John 2 :18, 22; 4:8;'
II John? Thess.· tells us this anti-Christ is a "decei.,er,"
hence is one deceiving the people. Deoei\---;"a trick;
fraud." Deoei~"To lead into error j mislead; impose
upon j to beguile." .so according to the Apostle Johnr'
this anti-Christ was a very choepU.,. fraud wBo was
le~ding persons, who otherwise 'would not have been led
astray, into error by imposiug his doctrine of no Chriat
upon the people.
But the Bible teaches us, in the above Scriptur8lJ, that
Christ died instead of others, while the anti-Christ would
claim different, just as the pope of Rome does in rerard
to he· being Christ on earth j uo other Christ for the
people .to go to, theu he goes to the Lord of Heaven for.
them. In short, the anti-Christ is oue claiminlt' 0 be
in the place of the Lord Jesus Christ, such ~the pope
of Rome, for the meaning is "instead of," ''iil Ole place
of," so the anti-Christ i~ the one he~ earth 1'in pl.ce
of" the Lord Jesus ChrJst.
./
This is quite brilif, \vhen w.e'Cousider the subjeet. but
gives you, who maf~o.!Jave" knowu, the real meanin, of
the little word ·"8Jlti. •
. .
-W. G. Roberta, lIammond, Ill.

Troubl. and Trillmphs of the CIIun;h
Through 2000 Yeana
QDont~ (''Imoww,.''), ~ D uacl m 0.....
AU religious are simply an effqrt to explain why we
have siu, sorrow, sickness and death. The Bible claims
to be a revelation from God as to the 'cause and reme47
of siu. culminating in Christ and the redemption from
sin and death, which He brings to all nationa. An effort
to explain these things f~m a human standpoint. ia. eon!'idered bv Paul as "the Wisdom of men'" In the 8eeoad
Century, Bome professed ChristiallB int;duced the philoeophies of the heathen world into the tea~hings of Chriat,
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Ind gave an amalgamation of the human with the divine
tt'liching, called Gnosticism, in which profesaion to
"know", One can lItle the conceit of the originators, Kurtz
II pl'ominent German historian of the 19th Century, say~
of this doctrine:
"GNOSTICISM must ultimately be traced to a
peculiar and powerful tendency inherent in mau~'
minds during the first centuriell. A deep couviction
that the old world had run its course, and was uo
longer able to resist the disaolution. which th'reatened
it, pervaded the age. It alllo impelled mauy, by a
llyncretism the boldest and grandest that history
had recorded-we mean, b~' the amalgamation of
the various elements of culture, which hitherto had
been isolated and heterogeneou!l-to make a last
IIttemp.t at renovating what had become antiquated,
"While under one aspect this tendency was iutended to oppose Chrilltianity (by Neo-Platonism),
under another the Church itsllif wall drawn into the
vortex, and b1 aD amaJcamaUOD of OrieDW \heoeophJ. of QnoiaD \heoeophJ, aDd of ObriatiaD id... a
widely ramified system of most extravagant religious
philosophy came forth from the crucible of this pccu·
liar kind of speculation. Thill lIystem bore the geu·
eral name of GNOSTICISM.
"Various sects of Gnosticll viewed the 8cripturt's
iu a different manner, Some, by means of allegorical
interpretations, sought to balill their s~'stem ou the
Bible. Otherll preferred to decry the apostles as
having falsified the original Ouostie teaching of
Christ, to attempt to recast the apolltolic writiu,,rs in
accordance with their own views, or b~' OUOlltic
llpurious writings to makc. up II Bible after their
own fashion. '1'hll teaching of primitive sngell, hllnded
down by tradition as seeret doctrine, thl'y placlld
above Sacred Writ.
"Gnostic speculation bUllicd itself with such questions as the origin of the world and of evil, of 1he
purpose, menns and goal of the development of the
world. To solve these problems the Gnostics bol"
rowed from heathenism its theory about the origiu of I
the world, and from Christianity the idea lfuout sal·
\'Iltion. All Gnostic Systems Ilre blllled ou a kiud
of Dualism of God and of matter."-Kurtz' Tt'xtbook
of Church History, Vol. 1, Pllrllgrapb 26,
~lllny leaders of this movement were lellrm't!. elUllueut,
agl!resaive, and had a contempt for the world which wall
lI(hllired even by those holding to hilltoric Christillnity,
Thl'Y were indeed uluch like the "modernistll" of the
20th Century who talk so much about "socilll gOllpel,"
and who explain away the mrain doctrines of the New
Testlllllent. Both of these IU'e the wisdom uf mt'u, which
I'lIul says is "fooli!lhnesa with God," Ami uow'let liS
rI'lI,1 what il!l saidyf the intluence of Gnol!ltieillm IIpOU thc
Church, from lIase, another Germlln hilltol'illu of thc I!Jth
\'rrrtury:
"It was principally throllgh the intluence of thc
Gnostics, that the arts and l!leienees wcre introdllct'l1
into the Church, that the Church itself ~ellme con·
seious of its truc character, that the Jewillh elemeut
in Christianity was repressed, Ilnd thllt its vallt im·
portanee in the affllirs of the world, nnd of God's
kinlllom, beellme apprecillted. It is, however, difficult to estimate their number or their iutluence,
We do not often find evidence that in an~' 11Ilrtieuiar
locality, their number was superior to that of the
orthodox, and yet some of them were ·to be found in

almost every place, and in animation and spirit their
writers excelled thOle of the Church,
"The mind of the Greeks were Ilttrllct'd to their
striking opposition to Judaism, the intellect of all
men was gratifled by their promil!le of II 110m inion
over matter and their iudllpeudent development in
the direction of II perfeet knowledgl' I gnollil!l j, the
fancy was stiDlUlated by the boidnellll of their hl'lIvenstorming systems lind by the opportunity of contributiug something wit.hont much trouble to the
formlltion of them, Ilnd eveu the Church I'ould not
but Ildmire the contempt which tht'~' inl'ulclltl'd 1'01'
the world.
"But the teachers of the Clltholie [gt'ncrllil Church
were imprell.~ed with the eonvictiou thllt it was essl'n··
tial to the vI'r~' nature of CllI'istiauity thllt it llhould
be a religion for the people, that all true relilfion
was 1I0methiug more than a specuilit iou, and thllt
piety itself r.elluired that the reveilltion which God
IIIHI made iu .Iudallim and in Christilluit~·, IIml iud 'ed
in 1111 hunlllll hil!ltory, should be ONE in itl!l principll·s.
The~' thcrel'ore pilleI'd thelllseives" in ,lircet hostilit~,
to the exol'bitllnt pl'eteulllUlIl!l ami the allurelllt'uts lIf
the Gnosticl!l. Th,' Ill'bitrllr~' f,wllls which tl\(' I'lInei"ll
of t hc Onol!ltiell hllll/conl!ltructt·d. clluhl not loug I'ellist
tlH'il' uuited oppo~on,.espceillll~' whl'u the power of
the ~ew Pilltouists \I'al!l broulfht agllinst tht'IlI, Eveu
in the Third C','ntul'~' Onol!lticilliil hlld lotoft all,crelltive
power, iu the l<~olll'th it Willi cOl\lpletel~' powerh~lI.~,
lind iu the 'ixth ouly II few ve!Still'el!l of it ~t'mlliuel!."
-Halle, ehul'ch History, Chapt.er 4, I'lIrl1grllpl.1 tlt.

Will a Man Rob God?'
"Will Il mllu rllb God Y Yet y' hnw rllbb,'d .me, llut
yl' Sll~', Whl'rein hllvc we robbetl thl'l'Y lu tith"ll Ilntl
ol'l'l'rin,,'ll ye IIl'e cursed with II curlle; 1'01' ." hllve robb"I.1
ml', ,'\'en thill whole uat\ou." (Mal 3 :8,!I)
Th,' IIbove llCl'iptlll'l' is II J·(·bllke to IlIrliei for tllt'i1'
disobl'di,!nl!e, 'J'ht'~' were elll'lled b('CIIUlle they hlltl robbl',1
UIllI in tithes II III I Ofl't'I'inlfll, The pl'o"llt't ltlllillchi Willi
,'xhol'tiult' till' pellple to rl'peut of tlH'ir disobl',licliel' Ilnd
to hriulf their tithes lIuII of1"'rinllS to Uod tllllt he milfht
bh'lls thl'nl. 1 call ~'ollr Ilth'utilln to tht, ./lbo\·e leMSou
to 1111'11"1 thllt we shulIl,1 not bl' Ifuilt~' of tht' 11111111' ofTeullC
'of lI"ithholdinlt' 1'1'0111 Gotl tht' thin"", thllt belonll to hilll.
Th,' ('hurch totlll.\· il!l uot prospel'iulfllll it llhould b"ellUllt'
lit'li"\"'l'li 111'1' withhllhlinlt' of lhl'il' pr0J!ol'l'rit~· with whieh
Uod hilS bh'sse,1 tlll'llI, The "hurch lrellllury .sllllletinu'll
glll'l!l empty or uel1rly sn Ilnlr1Tle l,ord'll work Buffers
while the~' spi'ld for )Jle'lr own ,~,'Itlsh. Jlurpllsl' thllt
which 1lt'lol_KS t.o the. til I'd , Ilene" t h,'~' IlI'C I'ohhiull Hotl.
Thel'e is i&ot.lu!r \'t'r~' llerious \\ill~' in which flltherll
lIud nlOtlll'1'1I IIl'e robbiulf llod, llave you cwr thoulfht
lhllt. iu bringiug ~'oll'r 11t'lIr IiUIt, oneil into the worlll
thllt. God ill bll'lI.~iulf ~'(l1I with thl'lIe prl't'itius littlt' ones!
HenH'mb"I' thllt Ood Ifh'Cli thc !Spirit (If ~·,'r~· "hilll in
YOIlI' flllllil~" (St'" Eeel,'s, 1:!:i,) Hntl blell.~ell ~'Oll with
~'our ehildreu ami while the~' Ilre It'iven for ~'our hall.
pinl'S8 and h)vt" rcnH'nI1lt'r thllt 0011 lo\'l's them, too -111111
it is his will thllt thl'~' shlluhl Ifrllw up til Iflorif~' lhill
ullme ht're on ,,"rth Ilud rdoiee with hill rllmil~' in hl'.,'eu.
1)(1 y(lU not relllize thllt if ~'ou filii t.o brinll tllt'lle child",u
up in the nurturl' IlIHI 1l,l"monition r thc'I.).r,1 (lIl't' Kllh.
6:1, 4) but /luff"r t.helll to Ifrow ,·P. tlIkl' them to th i
pictur,' shows Ilnll Rllow tlle"'n to i dulge in .11 IlOrt. of
wtll'hll~' plellsurt'll iIlstt'lIr1 (If thl'ir lll)iritll b,'h'lf Ilrl'lllln'll
to Iflorif~' GOtI in h'elvt'u, thl'~' will b(' KNIt with the d~'\'il
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lind hill angels and in dllrkne!lll forever. Do you not
realize that raising your children up without God and
Cbrist >'ou Hre robbing God of tbat soul whieh he iu·
structlld you to bring up to love him'
l'arentll will go to IIny extreme of risk to Illlve their
cbildren from II fire or bur,ning building, yet how many
of tbem by their cllrele!lll life lind indifference to their
uwn lind their childreu'li welfllre in eternity are lellding
them daily eloller to that eternlll fire tbat il'l promised to
tbose that dillobey God.
}o'lltherll lind motherll tbink on tbis lIerioulily. Are you
by carelell.... Ilnd indifferent living seuding your own souls
to torment Illltl Icading ')'our children in tbe SlIme direc·
tiou Y 'rhus robbing God of the souls Pllt in your care
tbat bc intended to glorify his name'
May God help >'ou to understllnd this rellponsibility
tbat you mllY botb sllve >'llllrselyes lind >'0111' children.
-J. A. F'reed

"

the Lord bl_ you In thla etrort to tMch the brathran III \hll
,..,.-BIlIa
IWnola SeDd lIIe 10 J'l.. 1'onUca.
tloll tract.-Laura Goodin. (The raaden will notice that the
BoWl.

•

,

"

tract aIao baa two papa Of How the Chrlltlan World Can Be
United, and Not Give Up Any Truth. Thi. 'luletly and locieally,
we think, aboWi the durveDce between the true Church of
the;New Teatalllent and aU departuraa. Thus It make. a .uit.
able tract to haDd to ANY non-member.
WHEELING, IIO.~hurch at Eureka I. mo¥ine alone about
.. usual. Appreciate \he II. C. very much. If every membet·
would read and heed It, am .un thera would be mOI'e faithfUl
memben In the Brotherhood, Think the )Il&per il gettlnlr
better all the time. lIay the Lord bleaa you in the work.
-W. R. Salj!e.
ST. FRANCIS, Kan.-I have just completed a month'. work
with the church at Kirk, Colo. the church there was strelllrth.
ened and encourapc! by Brother and Sister Ben Schreiner
placinlr their membenhlp with them. Brother and SI.tet·.
Schreiner are formerly trom Selma, Calif. I am .tartine a
month's work with the church here at St. Francia, thl. week.
-Carl laham.
CHULA VISTA Calif.-We have at last lecUred a meetlnlr
place and wO\lld hke for you to announce It in your papel"
We meet each Lord's De.y mornlnlr at 10:00 A. M. and each
Lord'i Day evenlnr at 7:00 P. II. In the K. of P. hall. It Is
on the bu. line "t 8th and N.ational Ave. in National City, Calif.
AN IMI'OH'l'ANT Hll3LE READiNG-Bro. E. M. Zert We are few In number but .trong In 'altll. There il much
will begin Il Mible I'CllditllC Ht tbe Chureh of Christ, 804 opposition here, as the college element II very strone. But
Nortb 14tb St., Ncw ClIstlll, Ind., on the uight of June we pray with the help of the Lord we may be auc:ceaaful In
17th, IIl1d WC III'C looking furwlIrd to H period of valuable estabU.hing the cause of ~~rd here.-EIII. and Myrtle ,Rotan.
CRYSTAL CITY, M
Ult closed a three·weeks' mlaalon
inful'ullltiun cunct'ruing the thiulls we ought to know of
meetlnlr at Lovinrton, III., and we think the harvelt. will come
thc Kingdom uf Chrillt HIHI God's dealiugll with the chilo In
future wOI'k there. The only pla~ available for .thl•....meetllllf
dren nl' men. We will bHVt' Vllclltiou Bible Study during' was an empty store buildlnlr, and arranrements _re 'hurriedly
the r"Hdinl!' of 111'0 wellks, Hrrllugllments to be completed made with no advance preparatlOll8 but the outside, Interetlt
lHtllr. We wHnt HIl IIIl1ny to bc with us in this study as con.tantly crew, thus we clOled with fine Interest. Audience.
CIIU 1I1'1'IInge tn do IlU fnr we are a!lllured all who attend ranl(ed from 60 to 130. Planl al'e now belnr carried out' to
have a tent meetinlr there betrlnnma this July 21st. Thla work
will be grllHtl>' bencflttlltl.-l':lIthan Hidgway.
ia- sponsored by about elcht coqreptlonl in central I1IInol.
OZARK, MO.-The mission meetlnlr closed here, March ., and their hope Is to plint the N. T. church In IeveraJ '-'ities.
with house full. I truly hope something was accompll.hed for There wera .everal pralent each nlcht fi'Oi!t the near c:oncraca.
the LOI·d. I'm .ure God will give the increa.e.-Bernell Weem•. tions of Hammond and Sullivan, and I wu elpeclally'elad that
Bro. W. G. Bo1M:rta was able to be with us nearly ever)' Il\cht.
BROOKPORT, ILL.-We closed a very .ucce••ful meetlnr of He i. much interetlted In this work, as _II , .•everal oiMrs
two week.' dUl'lltion, condl,lcted by my grand.on, Richard Kerr. In that area. Bro. Herma\ROIe who lives In Lovlncton will
Attendllnce Wll. good throughout. The last night was tt!e be a dependable leader to eep thll\l'll l(Olnr and he will be
IUlre.t. There wen three placed membenhlp and two baptilea. assi.ted each Lord's Day by one or more famlllea from the
This boy Wll8 rllised here and Wll8 bt'OUl(ht up In the Church. nelchborlne conlrreptlons. Stal'ted'a two-week'. -tine last
He will hold anothcr meeting next March, 19.7.-A. T. Kerr.
nlcht here at F.tus, Mo. We hope to Itrencthen the Cause
REPORTS are thllt the wife of Bro. Wilbur Storm, River- I here.-Harold Shasteen.
side, CaUf., has hlld II long spell of .ickneaa. We hope that
.
ITE.MS FROM BROOKPORT, ILL.
.
she 800n recovers llnd thllt they both live lonlr to work for the
ILL.-In
the
Apostolic
Timea
of
April;lNtt
BROOKPORT,
Lot'll-he ll. an eVlln~Ust and she IlS his helper.
, 1.lue, H. II. Phllllpe write., "I'D lOme former artic1ea. . . . thiftaa
"GREAT SO:-lGS" is higher In price, allY the pubUshen of have been pointed out as real danren faclne the church. Such
Grellt Sonrs: "New printilllr and binding contracts (fortunately as Institutions, Ichooll .ettlnar the pace for churches to follow
ubtllined, but at unexpectedly hIlrher figures) compel U8 to alld training men to take chal'lrl' laflre, fine housea, the paltor
llsk 75 centll for the Alphabetical Hymnlll "GREAT SONGS" .ystem almost developed In most churches 110 the)' do not want
No.2, instelld of the 70 cents as t'ecently announced." . • . their preacher away a Sunday to hold a mlaalon ~tlnr e.,.11.
So when OUt· readers send for the sonr book, please f1rure at And they are not to stand for tlH:-Elders to do the teachlnr
711 cents Nch.
or speaking for one or two ...sundays. Poaalbl)' because very
churches ,IIave eld~niPilble of dolnr public teachlnr wl\h
RECEIVING RECORD-This Is to cet·tify that Lindell Martin few
much powet· tor the
chen have about held that to \hell'
Frl1!l!l)lln was dclivered llt Chillothe, Mo., hoapital on the 3lat own
.wa)'." :'\.. _,/ ro. Phillipa hall done well to lOUnd out
day of Mat-ch, t946. Wcight of /lllckllge 8 pounds .and 2 ouncel. thll alarm
It il too Iat". The writer haa seen thla
Packa&'O length, 21 Inches. Condition of packagelc rood. Con· Inc for the b4iIt
laat .0 yea.n anC{ It is the fruit of the so-called Bibl~
siJrned to Mr. and Mr.. A"J'thur Freeman, 308 Jac IOn, Mexico, Collecee.
It will continue to crow wone and worn.
Mo. (This "reeol'd"/forlrot to say whether this package made
In the same laaue of the above paper Stanlv J. A. lIelner)'
any..nolsel-Ed.)
of Muncie, Ind., saY•.L "The greaieat i1rawbacl\ to the churcll
CALIFORNIA-I am cOlIsldering "Flee Fornication" tracts in thla city II the "aommerlte Seet." TIMM MOIlle _., lie
to send to some of my Bible college friends. . . • Please treated the' same way In which LOYAL bretMn. tnat the
Mend us 110 of the Flee Fornication tract. We think they are dllrteaaivea, and mu.t be .rked u thoH who ea_ ......
to the point, and tilllely, as so many seem to be
darkneaa in the brotherhood. Not only ahould WI mark thoM who are
on the 8ubject.-Mr. and Mrs.· A. Doulrlaaa, Ore n . . . outrlcht follo_n of thll her.,y, but allO thoH who ,. . . . .Ip
Send ua 110 F. F.-Walter Kree&'Or, Independe)lte, o. . • . them by call1na on them to take part In the aenice of the
1100 to BridJreport,! Conn., llnd lIOO to Sulllvan, III. . • • church. It would be jUit the same as haYinr a dipwaift or
Canadll-I was vet·y pleased to receive \he tract on Flee Forni- Baptl.t take· part, ana thl. we know Ia wronr. la dill eI!I
clltion. I think it IS excellent and i. very appropriate for there are two' cone.....tlona that have left their "n... left i
t ~
these day.§. I would like 110. It is with pleasure \hat -t! look and WI name them to the brotherhood: The
1'; the l _
forwal'd to receivinlr my copy of the Macedonlan Call.-Kobert tlon, Ball, lIuncle, Ind., J. II. H_" 111
Liles. . . . California-Send UI a teatament and Churcb of and Hoyt conrragatlon. Muncie, Ind., Clyde C. SIou, IIi......
Christ book. Enclosed are
_. I enjoy I'Mdlnr \he While we do not say that all who aUend lOU1 and H.1\ are
M. C. very much, and think you a.re doinr a creat work. lIay "Sommerltea," nevertheleu Ole)' kllOw that the ~ ....
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MACBDONIAN CALL
elders (') are not .ound in the faith and _will and do fellowship
GLENDALE, ARlZ.-'I1le ~ty for a MW
la,..the .eet known all ..SOmmerit.... Loy&)- brethem be_re of ChUM· ·lMaildi. . Mft at Glendale is .teadily I'NwillC
wr.
those that teach alld hold to this 'he....y...
..
Sean:e~ ... there a chair _ n t at this Lord'. Day l8OI1Ii. .
The.e two writers a. quoted· '.above should not eomplain !erYkee, April ~ We haft enjoyed visits fNm a nllabel' of
apin.t the Old Ditrreasivea. Thtft i. only one ditreft~ m_bus f~ CalifOl'llia eo.......tions reftntly. e - back
between the Old D~ift and the. New Dlcreeal- Uld that apln, follta. We would appreciate havill6: more follta fNm the
is the instrument In the worship.' One had orpnlaed the· 'euwm COIlC.....tiona .top oftr bere wMn en route to and tNm
Miaaionary Society to p....ch the Goallel and tM other, Bible the W.t Cout.-Laura B. Norris.
School., to teach it, both beine HlUUn orpniationa that
SHIPPENSBURG, PA.-BN. land clOlied Mft nicht of the
God appointed to be done in the Churdl. Both \lave now tM, 28th of April. Had a cood meetine. He did the Church a lot
"Putor Sfltem." God said there .... on. Body; both New of cood, allIO did a lot of pefllonal work; talked to many people.
and Old Dlcreasive have two bodi.. In the city 01 Brookport, AU this work will eventually brill6: forth its fruit. Two were
IIlinoi. are the Old Dlcre8llive; and another, the New Dieres- baptind and one made a confession of WNnes. Bro. Uland
~ivc., and one Loyal N"ew Te.tament Church tJlat teaches and ~ted deftlopment cluRes and the brethrell really enjoyed
racticca nothinc but what can ba found in the New 'hatament. the work and a noted im~Nvement ('an be .cen in some of them.
do not understand why they do not unite si~ there is no He went fN" here to Shillinaton. wMre he i.. conductine a _ k
diffeft~ bet_n them uee~ the Instrument. Perhaps the of Bible .tudy with the Chuft'h there; then he C9t'S to Bridtrenew will diel'e8ll another step w n they will be one.-~. T. Kerr. port, Conn., for few wt'ek.•-C. J. Reidel.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-April Undo Thi. is the eleventh
HASTINGS, NEBR.-Closed tM weeks of work at Benkelman.
week of my work with the church here. We have not had any Nebr. One placed memberShip and ·one eome from the bristiaa
pl-otracted .ervice. at the chapel, either tNm the .tandpoint Church. TMse brethren are beginning to ",·ork••s tMy have
of preachinc .ervice or bible .tudy. I SU«I'Wted both thue just ~n to oJl"n their eyes to the evils of tM "mini~ter systype. of meetings but the leaders did not think sueh was tern." 1 yi ited with m.ny Rne brethren in W~t~m N~bruka.
advisable. We have had home bible studies, however. three Also enjoyed a visit ""ith tM .'airv~w brethren. near Kirk.
niJrhts of each week; these with the mid-_k service at the Colorado. as well u the St. Francis, G.n..... ronllrecation.
chapel and a men'. development class one n~ht toot the entire Brother Carl Isham is dQinc a cood "ork .t both ~acel!-. M,v
time except Satu= n~ht. There have been no bapti ms God richly bless that '-ork. At rresent I am worklne with the
but we feel that
has been accomplished. We have mad~ new mlesion point at Hastines. Nebr. The Red Cloud and ,,«ra
the thh-d eove",~ of tracts in a seetion of 350 homes and haw eonc.....tions are supportine this wor". Two )'Ollne men have
assisted in formlna a mailinc Ii.t; principl~ pUI'pose being to been bap-tised thus far. We Urtre bre'thren to p"v tliat thi
send tracts· regularly into the same homes. The names are work Will ~rminat~ i 0 ~ faithful eonerecation and a new
mainly supplil!d by membel'll. Wife snd I lea,.. for the west poillt in thl area. I look fo~rd to mi. ion work ith tM
on M.y 6th. I will be in Ohio a few days and will have several RaIouB little eoncregation at 11K-ria. Mo•• in !II,v. and the .,.t
nillhts sl'rvit't's at Middletown. Ind. My next meetine will opporlullit.y in the mission Reid at Phill.ip.~burw. K• .c.. in JUlie.
be .t Cooksville. III. This will be • eombination atudy and Breth",n. let us be hard at "'-ork. plant in at It'ast on«' ne rollI",eaching servit't' for a two-weeks period.-L. C. Roberts.
«......tion per year in our .reas.-William J. Hensley. Box ~.
ASPHALT. KY.-Thel'e wel'e two added to the church at Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Brookpol'! by baptism and th......• by 111lll'inll membership durine
THE LOVINGTON MISSION MEETING.-Our mi. ion meetOUI' two-weeks meeting tMre which dosed April i. Attenda~: inc at Lovineton ~n llbout three week "ith ftne crowd! and
was 1fO(ld. The week foUowinc the meetinll was spent in Iood interest .11 the Wll,V tl\l'O\Ilfh tM meetinlf. Brethren no""
ll'iving instl'uctions on teaching ~'llch night in our development !Met each Lord's da.v for "''Orship in Lovilllrton. Twu f mil"",
da"" at ('hul'ch. I pl'eached at Mattoon. III.. April "'.nd livine there who are _bers .nd IMy look an t thiJllrll and
b"nn a one-w~'t'k nll'elinll .t Yall'. III.. Monday. April 15. This keel! tMm lfOillA'. Bro. Sha~teen "'Il.~ our prea('her and M ffr\I'lIS followl'<l by a w.....k·s .nalyti(,lll study of Psalm".
Our tainl)' did some ~ fretK'hin e ; bett r than I 1K'C'ted, but don't
~11y didn't kll!lw he rould preach ucla
Ilttendan('e was I'ven beltl'l' fOI' the stud)' than it had been the tell him I said so.
week previous. The 'house Y...s full several nichts and. one ,ood sermon.... one ritrhl art I' the other. nilr\lt after lIicht. for'
l\illht sl'veral did not rome in the building for lack of room. so lone. July t_nty-ftrs~are to beein another -tine there
Three were baptised durine our work there. Bro. Hershel Ott- under a tent and ,·ith anotMr to lielp ShalIt n. We IIMd alld
\1',,11. of H...tford. III.• delivered two Rne dillCOurses eonoemine must haY\' a cood pe.-nal. h>lll!\e to how!e worker. It will be
1"l,(,l'nt innovation~ ill the Churches of Christ at the BrookPOrt continued through .o\lI«\Ist. Eicht ronerecations
re suppoeed
Chul'Ch on Lord'a Day. Apl'i1 28. Bro. Bob Duncan. of Bloom- to assU in the work and most all of tM.. ha al.-ty ...ilIted
inllton. Ind.. who is now stationl'<l .t Scott Field. III., WL~ al.o mueh in the ftnaMial part of it. Charleston. Matt-. Sand
with us for these sl'rvi('('s and directed the aill6:inlf. I will ~ Creek. New Liberty. Sullivan. H.mmond C'Onlfft'lltlti0n8 haft - ill II Bible Study at Asphalt.• Ky.• from Allril l!9 throuch M,v 10. trilMated to_rd the work so far. We hope to do .. ueh cood by
-R~hard Kerr. . 'these etrorts to
tablish new roncreption..-W. G. RoIIel\.s,
'
. .
Hammond, 1\1.
BRO. SOMMER: I have juat read the entire Apnl ISSue of
.
.
the M. C. This, somehow, ia the thine _ need. I am especially
THE PUBLISHE~'S ITINERAJ.lY.-!f ' .nt ~ 'lI'MIt In Bih\e •
impreaaed with it-tM variety. timeliness and excellence of ~tudy' and exhottatlOll at. Des. MOInes, .Ia..· Ith In,temlt alllClllll
qu.lity I. to be mention~. I just had to sit down and let)'Oll the lnthren. It was an etIJO~ t!me. .At Broo:JtIeId. t
c~t r than ~"" Closl" .'·Ith tM h~
'-know about it. Such an i8ll1le as this is ftUinc indeed to show intemlt _
the non-members in an .dequate way what the people of the about full of peopl • as,
l'ftd alld fltudied the Dl 1M
Old.
Church of Christ believe in-ln the faith. Kenneth Morean.
Many tookl ~nt
of the
k at SpnlCe in Ka..... Cit)".
•
r
•
lind son,e sa~y 'intt'nded to CO back lind re-read the chapWno
VISITED th.. eoncreca.hon lit .Oakland City. Ind.• April 28. we had IllM over. We had a profitable vi~it ith Bro. Itohert
At the closl! of the, morlllne ae,rvlce.:I came fo~rd a~ n:act: BrumbM-k. tlllki,,«" of thi. pertainine to the ki........
•
.
are ..lad he ill now eiyine all his ti_ to the work of the Lord.
Ihe eonf4!sslon .nd were ~pti~ed In the afWrnoon.
Am now In m.eetiJlf.at MartinSVille. Ind.• and the ch~rch Mre UI At Topeka tMre _s pod illWreftt, .lId on Lord's Day _ Ilad
~howinc _al.tent Improvement. Attenda~ has Improftd at three meeti..... with a nu..ber of brftllrett M!IIl other l'Illtretlel!
tlleir reeular .ervice. and we belieft
aft on tM threshold speakine in the an nlOOlI
Bro
ilford
a ,...
of. b~itrhter day. Followine the serlee 0 . . . .ti~ I will al!Sit't
retK'Mr. liftS tM",. and . had ~ yu.it with hi.. A' 811ri....
thell! III their Vacation Bible Study. Will tM'.' ~um to MISMo...... cloMd tM week'. • tudy with all all"" ••etilalr.
"0~1fI .nd Iowa to t.ke c.re of scheduled work In those areu.with many pretlent , . Nixa claU.M alld Oark aad ~
Willford Lee.
'\
p1at'ft. W" had baptised II number of tM folk f'roIll 'in III
SCOTLAND-~any thanks for the monUtliea sent me thia
meetillp throlllfh 30
It was I.ike a .....t'OMi... tID week. I rather Ilk. tM Macedonian Call. ft is 110 ..ueh to
and all _m~ ~o' e!lJ01 the~l~ III t~ -'!t ~ tile .......
point in the various art~lea contained In it, .peclalb Modem_ Had a short VUllt wlt~ Bro.
..,. who I; A'.'!l'"l" -.II at
Destroy. the Christian Church alao Trouble and 'trIu..phs of Oaark
At
dlfferett\ p\aee<l on til trip. tile ~-~
the Cbufc:h Thl'Olll'h 2000 Y..i-s. I am aI80 ftry ..ucla inte... or tMir wi
had failed to proy!de ~ ~ juiee ,...
l'sted "wIth the news ~rdinc the tract Why PNt.tantlam is COMmlinion. This is .n elft. .I la~lIt to all ~rlllcL. aM •
Falllne. I should very mueh like to reIld It and cireulate a nod not .ceordlnc to 1M "o~r which III the taclll. of ttle .......
number throuCh thl. district. alone with others that )'OIl think There ahould 'aa-)'lt he !'O- ju~ at halld fO! reM",- e...would be of value to Il8 here In the .p....d of the Goape\. • •• whell _ r y••.. While at Sptl........ Ililrllt as I . t -

r

~

r..1Ides.

thel

K:id.

.the

rears. '

'wo

lI'
!Bl..........

lI'IWb'
0_ .............

• eMir ttl'hl • the people•• lOUDCladr
tians and thOlie who are not.' Profeeaed churCh memben
ia boBt of tM palplt, IIehbMI . . . . . .
~..... talk like the world, act like the world and 10 where the
aad laid .her hIM OIl
I JMIt . , aroud her
Id goes and th~n. on Sunday mornin. put on their
• ad ktpt 01\ ~ . . the udI.ae•• aDd told thIi . . . that i wor
• _ ""I~ ............ tIloM who wen .pIri~ 1IIIacl, aad relirious rarb and lanctimonioUi look and traipee off to
that .. Ift:r JeU8 of'~ 11M - . . 11M ~.t :the HoUle of God and with a~ellin, tones ain, ")(y Je8lU
lib tIUa WoN. TIle,.,....
MI
fa .-JeU8 I love thee, I know thou artJDine"--eome home an hOllr
ow.
aad
w....
led
lIMIt
..
r
_t
b7
•
frieacl
did 11M
later .
and their reli,ion ia hun, up in the close.• with
thell.
• wak.. WheIl tM alrl _
told 01\ her ,.., haae what ....
'
•
doM. .... eried with _herraaaeDt. lIoraI:·W1Ma po_ people' Sund.y SU.lt, never to make an appearance untIl another
.... . . , la time of ~ tIleJ .....t .. . , ~th _.... ~even days are lOne. There is the thin, that'a derradinr
~t wheIl tIleJ .. home, .t the ~ tile)' llelp..brIDa the church. belittling Christianity, and dragging the Dam,
to tM elllaNt-D. A.
of Chriat in the dirt I People who function tha~ war al'!
ANDBRSON, iND•
Brother Soma...: After ftMIq not Christiana at all; they are hypocritea'

80m...
...::..n.r

10_ .......

..n.

III ~~
I felt 1
the ........I.n Call that ahoaJd wri" JOU ia reprd. to
ta aad ca-tiOIII
JOU ha.. llacler the ......... of "Com_ta". Yoa I8J JOU 1Ia..
loobcI III ~ la papera .ad bal1etIna for Indleatlona that
eIluehea wen b:}'IIlc to de"lop panata for their _rk 'of trallllac• chI1draIl.
We.t llat
.addolIadIaoa
C8IIJtOt
make
eIua for parea",
but ,..
ha.. OM
for _
. the
the claim
mOlt
of
of wII1eh are mothlin. PouIbl7 It .... not beea made pJaill In
oar bulletin that the aim, of thla .web'. "WOIMn of the Bible."
i. to de....,. u JOU I8J "women to become Eunleee and 1.01_
10 that their faith will ~d to the ••pri
aad "de"lop
the older _ n .0 that the)' can t.ch the )'0
womea to
1_
Ir children. to 10.. their huabanda... be dlecreet, ....n

The church the Lord established was for one purposeto redeem mankind lind to teach the ~ay of truth. That
is' the position the church should occupy today. "To lh,
intent that now unto the principalities and powers in
heaven I y pIaces mIg
. ht be ma d e k nown by th e ch urcIIt,
h
manifold wisdom of God," Eph. 8 :10. The church i8 to
makt' known the will of God.
Again we see its great importance emphasiHd. An
institution that haa committed to its trust the 'great reo
sponsibility of making kn,9-WD the wisdom of God to th,
at
.. ete."
,.'-. ~"'"
world, is no insignifteant onel
We
t ..ell "t.!t~~ ..,.o~~: ~~n In the church
Rut you say there.. ia nothing in modern religion to
bulldl'!J" dYe.' ;f'Wo;'. thi!teL ~A~lP.'- 1IJ9J.Mn of the Bible, 1<8tisfy. Churches "'''e become centers for seoular meet.
de~ u ld TN ~~ ~:-a:::~i1t~ud.:':= ings and political d1'scusllions. They are more interested
than _ tQdaJ. ye~ human n.tian ~ e1laqed. in mercenary gain than spirit.ual achievement. I "gret
TheIr' problem...re our. profl1eMl. ......m, ~ flnt ,l~oh, t~llt too often rour ~h~lf8s are true. ~e OIlurch hR8 I
_ .ha.. -.tQcIhid marri..., home l~ltean4 ~.~II,. ~.•~ hl~hcr and holier ml8810n than that, whIch no other can
hal 11lCl~ .1ICh .ubjecta ... thro
what··1IM IMiIYniQ . - fulfill. The Church is to lead the world to Chriat, instead
In~ b.;1.
the ·ca....
of family
t1Mi ~ 'Of pUetat· f b'
1 d by t.h e wor'!I'd awa~"f rom H"1m. ThII ch urc.htt
.trectlona
UM"nly
dlnded. how deftpticina
_paid- for, ~
t'1n~ e
IUUIta of Improper m.rriqeI, and 10 1II&nJ ' ' ' n that .~, .of ChrIst stand In firm oppoll1tlon to all. such deeeptlft
will not here pennlt. Two othera I do.wIah .. _tIon are :lIow_ . e,hic8ut;ry, and from strong conviction of truth advoc.te
•.WIte of. f.lthfulle.du m.)' contrlbu"" hIa . - or,f"I-.:a._~ctJy life patterned aft.er the instruction .advanced ill
ure, .lId.the eYl1lnftuen~that uaocl.t1onwlth the ~ - - . the IIoly Writ. The Church is of such par.mount v.lue
palliona WIll ha" upon our children.
..
. - -. - _ .... .
.
.
- ~ion.lIY __ h.ve IMt- .n ~, ..ad at -oar lUi··.ill:'4aJ ;and: ~D;1~rt~nee that you ~n not be ~"!ed WIthout It.
m..tiq the morni}la a_
,
eatlre1)' .. the.tuQ ('''hr»it.I.s '~~lId to be t~e SavIor ~ the Body. Bph. 5:23.
of, 1rOlI!... ln _~ eli~rc
.'. .
that aft "IT Th~ body. is the. chu~h so in order to be laved we most
proftta~ which, can~ l!i
. ~ _other- cl.... I be In Ch'rlst or In HIS church.
think I can .Jlftk for UHt e1iti
ea -...
p that UIIa II OM of the
-Winford Le~.
moet InatrucUft .bad\etl __ ha..-,
In· thlll far. We ha..
·m.de no creahho" with this lil
ftor .. we wIah to. aad ire
ha" •. !9t to. learn, but:
t1'7Inc to deftlop oanel...
RohinlOD is Deac:l.
"'roach the .tucIJ, of ~ _rd,
.. lie .ble .. t.ch othen
• lao. I wOuld .ppreci.te JOUr IIlm_ta OPOIl oar procedllre,
No doubt all our readers know that BrO. RobinlOn DII•
.lIdlt )'011 ha.. an)' tIIrthe•• · tlolll.thU would be CladlJ lished tlie Western News from O.kland. Calif., for ae,:enl
recel~.-YOQ~.I.ter In Chrl. . "M WUlI.
.
years. A sheet giving the news on the far western coast.
He was an 'invalid and auffered mu4}h..,
Bro. RobiolOn. waa born about'" t~ time I began t
1 remember him apdthia siaters, and their earll~
preach.
tb.
/rorts to) plant a true h~h in ~~. Louis, )(0. '
s
d a ,few' ay8 WIth the httle gJ'(IUp at Berkeley.
Calif., ....Lyea . ~go, and saw what a great task Bro.
Robin 1111 h.itd ·to :build a true church there; but he pe....
"
,nd lived to Bee it on ita feet. The church .OIl1C of Brother IUld Sistt'r Robinson became an ouill fer
the soldiers, so far a8 I can .learn. aa "'ey w.ent out .into San Francisco, juat .et088 the bay.
J know of no one in the church who haa aecompliR1lfll
1'0 much under suq,)J physical pain.
But thia could ...
have been done at all-had it. not been for hi. patient, self
sacrificing wife.
.
I do not Irnow the plana fOr U1e Western Ne.... nor IJa
I- been .ned, for' my judPJent, .but it ·seem. to me
Kenneth Morgan, lieinlt' already tJaere. is .bout ..
fitted by nature and heart and'traininw to IDILP in
tinlt out.tl\e ~per. asany one eille. The Far W. n
the Western Nll.~
_.
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